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Informations or Judgments. whatsoever,
that niay be had, moved, pxosecuted or
adjudged against them, or any of them, for
or by reason, or on account ofsuch Person
who may have had the liberty of the Gaol
limits, having received such support and re-
lief, or having been discharged as aforesaid.

CAP. XIV.
.Aa Act in addition toand in amendmnent of ,he severai Acts now

ir force, to provide for Sick and Disabled Seamen, not beng
paupers brengiig to this Province.

Passd the 7 th Of March, 1826.

W HEREAS in and by the first Sec-
tion of an Act of the General As-

sembly made and passed in the Sixtieth year I)
of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled
" An Act to provide for sick and disabled
"Seamen, not being Paupers belonging to

the Province, it is enacted, that every
Ship or Vessel that shall arrive at any port
or place within the Province, and shall be of
- theburthen of sixty tous or upwards, shall
" pay to the Treasurer of the Province or

his deputy, at the port or place where
"such Ship or Vessel may arrive, the sum

ofone penny per ton, for every registered
ton, such Ship or Vessel shall be rated at :"

And whereas the suni paid upon Vessels ar-
riving at the Harbour of Saint John, and
and eut bays of the port of Saint John,
within the Bay of Fundy has been found
two snall;
. 1. Be it therefore enacted by theLieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assenbly, That from
and after the first day of April next, every
Ship or Vessel that shall arrive at the said

Harbour
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VNn Hat bour of St. John, or said out Bays oP
the Portof Saint John, and shall be of thý

J hn. 0- the ut burthen of sixty tons or upwiards, -sitI
a" . pay an additional sum of one penny per ton,

"i pr makingin the whole; two pence- per ton, for
every, fegistered ton such Ship or Veésse
shall be rated ai ; the same to tie pad, r
covered and received, in the manner c:rect-

c-Jad- t- ed in and by ile eteeral Acèts in force, i,,te y·r eeral .

t- tue prov:ding for su L id i Seanien, aId'
subject tothe Ru's, Regulations,and.Rg-
trictions therein con-it niiied.

II: And whtreas in and by the-second .S"
tion of the before rectred Ac, it is provided
that the dùty imposed by tbesaidAct, shai1t
be paid' to the O>versers fthe Poor, for
the place where the same;is collected-: A;'d.
ZIercast is expedient to inake-other and'
more effeci ual regulations- for providing for
such Seamen in the pnrtîs or harbours ofe
Níiramnichi and Saint Andrews :Beit t/ie

S cfore 'enactied, that the second Section-ofhiie
C. 1 above mentioried Act. so far as it relaies to,'

or concerns -the Ports of Mirarnichi and-St.
Andrews,be and the same is Wereby repealed.

HIL And be itJurrhcr enacted, That i shall
and. rnay be lawful for the Lieutenant Go-

r vernor or Conmmandýer-in-Chief, by and
with the adv ice of His Mnjes!y's Council,
10 appoint three or more fit Persons- to be
Comrmissioners, and to displace, re-appointi
or supply al] or anv of the said Commissio--
ners, as from time to lime may benecessa1y
or ex pedient; ad tai the duty imposlad
by the above memni ned Act, and colecîedt
a the said ports oi-Miirmichi and Saint An-

drews,
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drews, respectively, or. -so. much thei-eof as Dtt mlte
sha Il bc necessary, sl.-alWbe paid over by the
Treasurcr or Deputy Treasurer, tw SIlCh bc paid by the
Commissioners, so to.be, appointe& repec- comuiom
tiveiy, by warrant of the Lieutenant-Gover- b tcGo vkoe

hor or Cbommrander-in-Chief l'or the ti*me support -of Sick

beingi hy àhd! with-.the'arivice ofilis M j4res adid M*
ty!s-:"ouilcil, to be- byý them- ajplied, fr CL

tltenec~sary c timicre support and:rnaii--
te.aiice, of sick, Anid. disabled, Seamen, at
:h-!ir ree.pecti.%,e ports, in such manner as they-
rny deein-ad.vistble.; and: ih-at- such. Coni-

m!is-iOaefrs â-alf, hame the sanie. rights; pow,.rmiom
ern~uhrWai the said re.-pective ports '»rý

onfuMiramichi and Saint Andrew.;, andj sube e.~~

jeo;t: t such cules- and-regtilaiteis asý are, in. OA2:ztwC
aiûd!bk' arw of the!Act s;niow-in.force, for re-

or inn,>i.edýoi., th (i'- ,rseers oEfhe-Pour ac.
herehvex<presilv altereI.

IV. * Ad bc t /vI ernarid, Thatý the
Wate.rç4_ Creeks aid -Placesý I'ing betiveen rn o

taken. amri cniisideied as Forining. the, Port
Pf Miraini-ehi. as flàr aî regards t-be purposes

of-t'hi, Aci,-andl ti fîtriher.
SV: A z- be ztfrhre'ce,-That, theý
Wa'ris, Creeks and Places of the County ?a f4ý 1'

of. Charlotte, be coniidvred as forming. the. iW ç* 4

po~rt or: Saint Andrewi, -fur the purposes of.
this 4.ct, bat no farthrr.

-. VL .4tdý bc -ît farMuo enqcied, That the -
said several Acts n<ow in f'-rce, ft'n the- sup.
nort :of sick and disablt'd Seainen, except so t Ah

far as try are hereby ex»jreçýOy ahiered or =ýi«&
repted, shall bc and reinain m full firce.

- - . . CAP.


